
FARM LOANS

Low Fitt of Inttrtst

"We are in position to make
loans on improved farm lands

in Christian county, in any
sun, $3,000 or over, on short
notice. Your note will read
to be repaid at the end of
"ten years, with the privilege
of paying $100 or more at
the end of the first year and
on any interest period there
after.

M. M. GRAVES & SON.
TRENTON, KY.

C. 0. Wright J. C. Johnson

Wright&Johnson
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Special Attention Given Farm

Properties.
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Arnica Mm
KEEPS FLESH TONE
FUom TO SOME.

Heals Evcrj-rMrs- f EralrUe. Burns,
Boils, bcrts, UlrttB, Piles, Eczema,
Cuts, Come, WouuUs and Bruises.
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NIIRE WHISKY!
Mellow as moon-
light, pure as sun
light, rich as gold.
An honest whisky
in intention, method

of making, aging
and bottling.

Orlglnil bottllnr
hit old cold libel

GEO. A. DIOKEL & CO.
Disinters

Nashville, Tena. 14'

Go A. Dickel &
Conpany,

Hopkinsville, K

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I

Designs
Copytuqhts &c.

Anrono sending n kelrh and description may
antcklr ascertain our opinion frea whether an

naienthblo Communion.
ll(m..t?lctlyc6nil3e!iluil HANDBOOK on 'atenu
tent free. Uldeit nuoiicr to; socutfntr jatenta.

I'ntenta taken tfirouEh Upon A to. receive
ipteial tiotlce, without cliame, lu tuo

Scientific American.
hunrtiomelr lllnnlrated nceklf I.areet clr.

ruluiioii of liny fclentiue ii urnal. 'i'ernn, 13 a
r: (riiirniuiilhn.il. Boldbyiill newdcaler.

WlllN&Co.30'Bf"d New York
UroDcn O.Ttce, 26 V Bu Watbliuiton, V. C

Constipation

i

"For many years I wag troubled, In a
Bpuo or an remempsiuseu.
At last I found quick relief and euro
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

noTVLiioriii
Adolph ecWsKocV, Safflo,N.Y.

M CENTS PERB0llUArUUIUCS;ST3.

TOBACCO.

The Beet Way To Market tke

Present Crop.

Just at this time thetobcco grow-
ers everywhere are very much In-

terested in the price at which the
crop now in the barn will sell, and
the best way to market it In order
to obtain the highest possible price
for this, the money crop of our sec-

tion.
Shall the farmers organize and

sell through their own agents at
prices agreed upon by them and the
buying interests or shall each farm-
er sell at hia barn door in competi-
tion with every other farmer, at the
price fixed by the buying interests?
Clearly a majority of the farmers in
what is known commonly as the
"Black Patch" believe from experi-
ence that they can better maintain a
fair range of prices by an organized
effort, as considerably over half of
them belong to one organization or
another.

For the past few months all the
growers in the twenty-on- e counties

.1.1a a m
in Kentucky ana Tennessee tnac
grow the strict type of dark fired
export tobacco, have been very
much interested in the fate of the
Planters Protective Association,
which has for the past eight years
handled from twenty-fiv- e to sixty
per cent of the crop in these coun
ties. The three year pledges taken
in 1909 having expired, a strenuous
campaign of reorganization has been
going on all over the section for new
pledges, and at times it looked a3 if
the pledges would not be sufficient
to enable the Association to continue
business, as the management was
determined not to jeopardize the in
terests of those who had pledged, by
attempting to do business without
sufficient tobacco to maintain prices
and sell promptly; At a meeting of
the directors and officers at Clarks-vill- e.

Saturday, Nov. 2, the acreage
pledged was compiled, and taking
the government crop report as a
basid, it was found that half or more
of the dark export tobacco grown in
these twenty-on- e counties had been
pledged, and the board voted unani-
mously to continue business and aho
continue the campaign for additional
pledges. While the Association
management is confident they have
tobacco enough to enable them to
sell promptly and at better prices
than thoBe outside the Association
will obtain, yet it is a well known
fact the more tobacco we have the
more successful we will be in main-
taining prices, for every crop out of
the organization means another
cjmpetitor in selling Certainly
with a mixed crop such as we now
have in the barn, it will sell at a bel-

ter average price when properly as-

sorted and prized, and each hogs
head sold to that trade for which it
is suited, will sell better than it will
loose at the barn door, and unques-

tionably the fine crops of tobacco
will bring more money when prized
and sold through the Association, be-

cause the demands for the highest
grade are not represented directed
in the loose buying.

The Association already controls
60 to 75 per cent, of the higher
gr ides of tobacco grown in the dis
trict, and some of the highest priced
trades do not buy any tobacco in
this district except through the As--

Bociacion, and all of them Bhow a
decided preference for the Associa-

tion tobacco, so I do not he3itate to
eay to any farmers, with a good to
fine crop of tobacco, that he can get
more money for it through the Asso-

ciation than any other way. The
counties in the district that grow
the best tobacco and have been in
the Association all the time, 'like
Robertson, Cheatham, Logan and
Calloway now have 75 to 95 per cent,
of their crops pledged Christian
and Todd are the only counties east
of the Tennessee river that have not
vet pledged a large per cent of
their tobacco, and many farmers in
these counties have said repeatedly
that they would join whenever they
were assured the Association had
enough tobacco, and yet they are
practically the only counties, that are
standing out. Should they come in
as the other counties have, it wou'd
unquestionably enable the Associa-

tion to control the situation and oh.
ain the highest possible prices fjr

a-- l grades.

0 e objection that many offer to
coming into the organization ia the
fer that they cannut sell early.
Now this tobacco will begin to sell
as soon as priz-- d and ready for mar
I. fit. and in fact much of it will Drob- -
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tot Half fa Bed.

. Clyde, Ky Mm. I, A.. Dck: "I
woman'!

took, to any woman m ed of a
remedy. For five years, I wm Un-

able to do ray own work. Half my
time waa spent in bed. At last I
tried Cardui. Now I am well and
happy, and can do my own work."
Don't suffer pain, headache, backtl
ache', and other womanly miseries,
when your own druggist has on his
shelf a remedy for such troubles
Cardui. Get a bottle for your shelf.
As a general tonic, for weak women,
nothing has been found for 50 years
that would take its place. Try it,
it will help you.
Advertisement.

been for the past two years, long be-

fore the farmers get it ready for de
livery. The Association will have a
salesroom in Hopkinsville, which
will be under my supervision, and
any grower that so desires
his tobacco sampled and sold just as
he did for years through the ware-
houses. There are already two ware-
housemen prepared to handle the
Association tobacco here and they
will make reasonable advances.
There will be prizing houses with
competent men to handle the tobac-
co or you can do your own prizing
at home, and as the tobacco must be
prized$efore it is exported, certain-
ly as a rule there is nothing to lose
in putting it into the condition nec
essary to the final marketing.

True, some years, when there was
a decline in the market, tobacco has
sold as high or higher loose than
prized, but these years are the ex
ceptior:. I feel confident the Asso
ciation will be able to sell most
grades out of this crop as high as
last year.

Another point that might well be
considered by those that con tern
plated selling loose is, what would
be the probable result if the entire
crop should be dumped on the mar
ket loose in four to six months. The
last year this system prevailed over
the entire section, Christian county's
average was under four cents. The
ten year average prior to 1905 was
about five cents. For the past three
years, with the crops partly organiz-
ed, the average has been practically
8& cents, notwithstanding two of tte
three were the largest ever grown.

Now which is the best system to
adopt? Respectfully,

JAS. WEST,
Central Division Manager.

Preferred Locals.
CAdvertisements.)

We are prepared to do all kinds of
high-grad- e job printing. Try us.

See J. H. Dagg for contracting
uuilding and'general repair work of
all kinds. Phone 476.

If you have a house or building of
any kind that you want 'moved see

R. C. Lawson or call Cumberland
phone 635.

WANTED Young man straight
matter compositor who can also feed
cylinder and platen presses. Some
knowledge of binding books prefer-

red. Write what you will work for
in first letter. Address, Ken tuck
ian, Hopkinsville, Ky.

5 Per Cent Money To Loan.

On Good South Christian Land 5
years time,'

J." B; Allensworth, Atty,,
Office-Phon- e 267-- 2. Res. 742.

For Sale.

Dwelling and store room attached,
on Durrett'B avenue, for sale or,

trade on terms to suit the purchaser,
. B. D. MOORE.

R. 3, Hopkinsville, Ky. ..

TAXES
Both state and county, are,, due.

Pay now and avoid the heavy penal-

ties which will be added after Nu --

ember'30.
LOW JOHNSON, Sheriff.

T. S. Knight & Co

Rb.it Est 1 6. ioa s
and IrwuraCD. OfHce
south i d e Court

ably be sold on contract as it has S0118. re

Wanteds 10,000 Turkeys For
Thanksgiving

Best Receiving Days Starring 'Nov.' 14 to'
Nov. 24. Let us have your Turkeys, We
are the Prize Boosters. '

We have moved S
Now Located at First Street and L. & N. Track Old

Canning Factory. Call 279 Cumb. --jf

Peter Fox Sons Company,

True Government.
Government Is a tniBt, and the offi

cers of the government are trustees;
and both the trust and the trustees
are created for the benefit of the
people. Henry Clay.

Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillis Mil's,
Tenn , was plainly worri'd. A bad
sore on his leg had baffl-- d several
doctors nnd lontr resisted all reme-
dies. "I thought it was a cancer."
he wrote. "At last I used Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, and was comp'ete'y
cured." Cures burns, boil&, ulcers,
cuts, bruises and piles, , 25c at all
druggists. v "

Advertisement.

Strength In Struggle.
He that wrestles with uu strength-

ens our nerves and oharpens our skill.
Our antagonist Is our helper. Ed-
mund Burke.

(St.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

(

CASTORIA

C. MO

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Bread Crtinife Mtcult
Soak one pint of 'dry bread crumb

In one pint of sour 'milk for half aa
hour. Add one-ha-lf teaspoon of soda
and one-four- th teaspoon of salt Mix
one-fourt- h cup of shortening and oae
cup of flour In which Is Elfted one-ha- lf

teaspoon of baking powder,, thea
add to the crumbs. Use more flour
If not stiff enough to handle easily.
Roll out, cut with biscuit cutter and
bake in hot oven. Maple sugar or
sirup Is fine on these.

Dessert From Left-Over- s.

Four flllcos of plain, stale cake
dipped fn cup wine. In buttered
pudding dish. Over this pour one and
one-hal- f cups boiled loft-ov- er custard.
Bake till the cake has absorbed the
custard. Froth the white of one egg,
add sugar spoon sugar and vanilla;
spread over the pudding and return to
oven to brown. Copied by Dorothy.

Rhubarb Butter.
Chop thq rhubarb fine, and to each

pound add one pint of sugar and just
enough water to keep from burning.
Simmer slowly and stir the rhubarb
frequently.

Get your Job Printing done at this

office.

I on at

receive

both papers.

PUBLIC SALE
my farm Bolivar, Kentucky, about nine miles

ville, the Clarksville turnpike, offer sale at put
" to the highest and best bidder, on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 192,
The following personal property, to-wi- t: Twelve Work Mules, Four

Sets Wagon Harness, Twelve Sets Plow Gear, Two Reaper?, Two Mowers,
Plows. Double and Single P ovvs. Two Disc Harrows. One Cutaway. Threa

to .

.

.

Planter, in fact all kihds of farming implements, tools and machinery used
and operation a modern and un-to-d- hundred aero farm.

Barbecue the grounds wl
attendance can

Auctioneer

A Cash Offer.

The has made a sfWcia

clubbing rate with The Memphis
Weekly Appeal by
which we will both papers
for one year for the very low sub--
cription;pnce of $2.25. The Com

Appeal is of the .largest;
and best papers in the Soi
we hope munv

for

of

'

scriDtions on this ofF(ttif'f2.25
for
Advertisement.

will,

cash

Tn n I miinfii Home of Georae Fox.
Swartblwor hall, neajr TJlverston,

Lancaajpro (Eng.) formerly home
of Gejprge Fox, founder of tho Society
ofjFriends, was bought at Ulvorston, a
ifhort tlmo ago, on behalf of tho Eng-
lish members ofrthe society 5,250.
His writing d&k bought 2ft

"

Correctl
It Is to speak of the care

less pedestrian In present tense.
The careless pedestrian Is dead and I

burled. St. Louis Republic.

on
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fnroH Three
Ly Fallowing
keat Drills, une torn

the proper conaucc

About Thirty-fiv- e Tons of Baled Clover and Timothy Hay mixd, cleat.nd jn good condi

nice pure strain Jerse Milch Cows and Cattle, One Bull about two CC8 0d entitled tcfregistration, One Toppy Harness Mare with Suckling Colt by her side. 0 Wfexira "CQ Two year-ol- d

Colt and other sadd'e and horses " ;
TERMS OF SALE: Fat HogS. Fat Cattle and all sales of $25.00 and ah. All other

sales on eiuht months' time, with 6 per cent, interest from date of sale. Nu.oa tn ha executed
purc'inser or purchasers with approved security. All persons desiring, to vv caah will be allowed

on on the day'tf sale,
procure dinner.
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